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haVe .oome 'to'l{8n~s .\vi1h . .
·~. graWul heart to <tleclarethat

. .. ":Ourprpblems are not .
.. difficult to handle. It's just (l;at
· · o~r'leade~s ·have- groum.·too .·.
.isolated from p~ li~ Topeka.
-- em'Qarr~sed by the va~ues. ·.
They seem..to '}za~e lost the ide:a '~ .$eL Bob that. we are, il;nd mrist re~aiJJ; ' '
on~ iz~tion. under:God. ,; . .
f
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lam a'candii:Jate for the

~

· · ··

,p~d~cY.ol, tbe.UnitOO Stm,es.."

Emphasizing
consetVative themes,
Bob Dole comes
hoine to Kansas to
launch ·his third bid
for the White House
By Tom Webb
Eagle Washington bureau

TOPEKA - Sen. Bob Dole lilunched bls
third quest .for the White. House on Monday
by pledging allegiance to conservative values,
hoping· to persu!lde the Republican Party's

tmg:=a~~d~~~::J:~~::\~fe

suggested he'd cut .taxes, end: affirmative ac-

:~~~og~=
a:;K:~eera~ f::,~:
.eliminate four cabinet departinen~
crlrillruUs,

.

Sen. Be;., .,.aneta"• che'rtna crowd..AI.T~'• ~. -....cta. . his thtrd ~I bid. Joining
Kll....,.um~
G~, Kll...• Gov. a.m·G,.ves •net
Dole.

him ,_.,, from left: Sen.
·
'"
.

tuncy
·

una

· . •·

Elizabeth

·

''F'f.:0~nt-.loaded' . ·n
tim_anes n_o..'sure_thing
I:!

and end the federal role ln welfare. And. · ·
that;s just a .start, he silid.
· ·By .Ric:lwni L a.b ·
Haley Barbour, the Republican national procesS, the argument goes, means that If
"As a young man .ln ·a small town, my - · New Yorfr Times News Service .
,
cbaliman. sa~ a swift nominating process . a candidate picks up steam by winning
paren,ls taught me~ put.my trust in God,.not·
WASinNGTON...;..;,; PQpular political wJs. ' Is likelY "but 'a long way from 8 sure the early contests, there will be no time to
government, and never to confuse the two/' -. dom .has it that by .next April Fools' Day, thing."
.
· stop hlm.
,
Dole told sevenil thousand roa,rtng Republi·
Republlcans w1ll lulve picked their nom!- · 1'1'he sebedule · has been comp~
Many analysts even predict that · the
cans lri Topeka's ExpoCentre.
. nee for presi_dent
.
·
and front-loaded," Barbour said, "but that whole exercise will be wrapped up by
"Let me make one .fundamental bellef cry- · ·The Idea Is that With so many primaries doesn't preclude different people from March 12, when a cluster of Southern
stat clear," be I8ter added. "We can cut taxes
bunched together and scheduled earlier WJnbing dl1ferent prbnarles." .
states bold primaries.
and balalice the budget"
.
than ever befpre, the contest. might be
Most Republicans do not see· It~ that
"ThiS thing w1ll be over so quickly that
Dole's lnade.for~TV formal announcement . like a drive througll Podunk Ceqter, Iowa: way. They point to the calendar:
· there will be candidates who are. no longwas 8ccomp8nied by full campaign ~t- . Don't ~4nk br you~n q1lss the whole thing. · The first votes w111· be cast.at the Iowa er viable but don't know It," said Richard
ry: blaring bands, waving·sjg!ls, peppy speech·
~t as the experts gear up for the caucuses on Feb. 12:. Just -t4 days later, Bond, 8 former Republican national
es and cascading balloons. Organizers .hoped.
quickeSt ' primary . race In history, they after the California primary, more than chall1nan who.ls expected to advise the
ought to be prepared for one thing: It 70 ·percent of th~ convention delegates
might not· happeri that .way.
" will have been selected. Tbe rapid-fire
See PRIMARIES, Page 4A
See DOL£, Page 4A
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campaign of Sen. Bob Dole of Kan-

to hold the announcement on the

steps of the statehouse, but they
sought I.n4oor refuge . when face4
With llgbtnlng, thunder, hall, torren-

.

tial rains, b.lgh Winds, near-freezing

temperatures and rumors of a torna-

do watdL
.
.
SWl, the crowd of happy Republi-

cans stayed
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and ,

optimistic .
in the sun

sas. "They'll be like the proverbial

chickens With their heads cut off."
There's even ~ new name for all
this: early closure. "fm at a loss to
ftnd any political scJentlst who's ar·
gutng that fr'ont-loadlng of the prl·
maries : will produce anything but
cl~" said Robert Loevy, a

DOLE'S mNERARY
Here's Bob Dole's tentative

schedule for the rest of the
week:
Today: New YOlk City; ColumbUS, g,lo; Des Moines;

DenYer.
Wednelcbly: Denver; Dallas; Fort Lauderdale 1 Fla,
TllllrsU)': Fort Lauderdale; Columbia, S.C.; Charlotte,

